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Flour |3.7O per bbl at Cohn A Co’s. 
Jack Miller is building a new lioose. 
Keg butter wanted at Colin A Co'».
W<»>1 wanted at this office ou subscrip

tion.
The beet flour, 95 cents a sack, at Cohn 

A Co’s
The Elmore is ex|*cted to leave Astoi ia 

tomorrow.
Farmers complain that feed is getting 

short and dry.
The Truckee arrived in San Francisco, 

September 4lh.
Cohn A Co want all the fresh roll 

butter they can get
C unity court m-t an I adjuiriul till 

the second Monday in i)ctol>er.
W. II. H. Cary, ofDolph, was in town 

this week attending county court
Born—To the w ife of A. W. Severauce, 

of this city, a son, September 5th.
No work lias yet been done toward 

cleaning the snags out of the slough.
Severs! parties have been out hunting 

deer lately, but without much success.
The town seemed very much de|iopu- 

luted when theNehaleuiites bad departed.
The Augusta came in Thursday with a 

cargo of freight iin<l went out Saturday.
A large force 

the new road 
morning.

The Truckee
of lumber 
Francisco.

, lie little rain we got last night did a 
p .w r of good. The crops were all in 
need of it.

< minty court m ‘ton Monday Sept. 4th, 
Im adjourned on account of circuit court 
1« lug in session.

O,deu A Townsend pay the highest 
maiket pr ce for good dairy butter. Apply 
at the City Creamery. l-f

Tlie work ut Dry Stocking bar is almut 
completed and the j-.ty looks ns if it 
would stand for ages.

Tlie Oregon Industrial expisition will 
I e O|ien from September 27 10 Oct. 28. A 
tine exhibit is promised.

A few more cas.is remain to be di»|K>sed 
of, but the business of Illi- term of court 
will probably lie tinished tomorrow.

Monday. Septemlier 4lli, was Laiair 
Day and was observed in Td.aiuook by 
siisfieusion ol business in the couit

Yeslerilay Judge Burnett dismissed the 
until A)>ril tltli, when an adjourned 
of Circuit Court will commence.
K Barnard lias sent in Ilia resign- 
as county school superintendent.

ui mtn went to work oil 
lo Tilla i.cs'k river tliia

sailed Friday with a load 
from Hobson ville for San

l»er cent compared with

wiiH doing Nome loud 
relvnae frulli jail, but ns

jury
term

B
al ion
County court will ap|»oint Iiim hiic< *ersor 

The m w buildings art-now nearly coin-
I ’eted, and alter they have been given a 
few i oa s of paint will be a ciedit to the 
town

The cMtimated output of the Alaskan 
caiiuericM this year is 300,(MH) cases, a de
crease of twenty 
last year.

Ihive Howard 
talking altar his
no notice was taken of him, he at length 
subsided.

Mrs. Steinldilier was thrown from the 
Imggy while going to Nestucca Saturday 
hut tort mi.ilely did not sustain any ser
ious injury

Olio Johnson and Blake Thompson are 
using a seine in their fishing operations 
instead of a gill net Their fish go to 
Elmore’s cannery.

A number of men came in to work on 
the improvements at Junction bar, hav
ing l>evn »«til in by an employment 
agency in Poitland

I min Paslis, the noted African Explorer 
is dead, he and his party having been 
attacked and completely wiped out while 
< n their way to the coast

Forest Hr«-« are still burning in the 
mountains, and are doing considerable 
damage. A heavy rain would l>e of great 
benefit in putting them out

On Saturday evening the inendiers of 
the Order ol the Eastern S.ar gave a sup- 
l»er lor the nieudrvrs ol the A. F. A \. M. 
of this city and brethren who are hert* 
from a di.-tance

Marriage license was h wed Sept. 2nd 
to Tracy R. Elliott and Blanch Moody 
The parties were married the same day 
by Rev McFarlane at the residence ol 
Bio. \\ illey in this city.

President Cleveland underwent an 
Operation about two month'« ago, a piece 
ol bone Irving taken from the base ot the 
nose ll is not known yet whether the 
grow tn was caiicerouB or not

Clark Hadley ami (till Ely engaged in 
a friendly spurting «‘oiliest Munday even
ing when ( laik acquitted liiiiisdfan well 
that there is talk ol arranging a match 
between him and Gid lor a purse.

A purl) ol colonials iiom Dakota is 
ex|M-«t«d to »title on land 
valhap
gon MMU to have a great fam mati m i«.r 
l«ropte iiom Dakota, Nebraaaa and 
KYNmI

Several diareputal'lv parties arc loafing 
an»uml t»wn with no visible mean» ol 
support, Sint offering no reasonable ex- 
< use f«»r li.eii st.tv nig I'he ciliarna ought 
io see that »uth pe, pie g«» to work or 
move «»ut

Tin* b I more came in the bay Saiurdax 
evening oti livt way to ^tuslaw and lefi 
freight for Tillamook. She sade«I f. r 
Miotlaw Sunday and returned Tueatlay 
morning calling at Garibaldi for a load 
of mImvo.

•mh ol Cur*
Ita mild humid climate oi Oiv-

At Fleetwood, August 31, the famous 
mare Nancy Hanks, again lowered the 
track record by making the mile in 2.6^4. 
The old track record was 2.9

Attacking rows and sheep seems to l*e 
a favorite pastime in certain localities, 
judging from the numl>er of cases of the 
kind in court. It is time an example is 
made of somelxxly in order t«» protect the 
stock-raisers from such depredations.

The county commissioners examined 
the two new bridges oil the Bay City road 
yesterday and are well pleased with 
them. The material used was good and 
the quality of the work done is highly 
sp. ken of The contractors w ere Woods 
ami Mills of Bay City.

The entertainment by the members 
of tlie O. E. 8. will be given in theG. A. 
R hall this evening to commence at 8 
o’clock prompt. A good program has 
fieen prepared consisting of tableaux, 
songs, recitations and select readings 
Admission 25 cents.

The proprietors of the Forest Grove 
stage line had to put <>n an extra con
veyance Saturday as they were called 
upon to carry eleven pass» ligers to Forest 
(¡rove in time for the evening train to 
Portland. They proved equal to the 
emergency.

At Corvallis, August 29, an encounter 
took place which ended in M. M Smiili 
being shot and dangerously wounded by 
John Stahll nscli. The trouble storied 
over some cattle belonging to Stahlbusch 
trespassing on Smith's land. Stahlbusch 
was arrested and placed under bonds.

The boys are now catching lots of fish 
in Trask river On Sunday two of them 
(the boys, nut the fish) came marching 
through town carrying a pole on which 
were strung all the fish the boys could 
liear up. These fish are like and prob
ably are, young salmon and weigh from 
(wo to five |>oiinds each.

People wlm have been to Woials lately 
speak highly of that place as a summer 
retort The tow unite of Ocean Paik is 
being laid out for summer residences and 
a< a (-amping ground, with seats and 
tables for t he con vemence of picknickers. 
Asidewalk has been built to the I »each 
which is one of the finest on the coast.

On Fri ’ay the steamer Harrison towed 
the schooner Eureka over Hie Nehalem 
bar and out to sea. The Eureka has been 
at Nehalem for some time, her loading 
having been delayed by a break down in 
the mill Her departure was also de
layed i v unfavorable Weather and the 
heavy fogs whii h have prevailed lately.

Joe Phillips start« d for Tillamook la-t 
W«‘diieMlav to attend (lie races. He took 
his flyer»—“Sen Brevze ’—aml “Sunday 
Lewis’’—al ng to coin|s*te uifh the salt 
chuck jun p« is.—Sheridan Sun

Yes, they arrived all right but were t«o> 
much of fix ers to w in any thing. Semi 
FOinelliing that wont fix the track next 
time

A saw mill is
tans, on Mr. Desmond’s place.
th«» inacliinery xx as taken in sex eial weeks 
ago and 
ready for 
capacity 
l»er day.
needed in that part of the country and it 
is to l>e In ped the undertaking will Im* 
prosperous.

The mad carrier from Nehalem to Sea
side W(*diiesdax' August 30th while going 
over Kearney mountain was throw n from 
the horse and was in a helpless condition. 
Ilv succeeded to attract the attention «*f 
Mis. Gurreft who lives near and she 
helped him to the house where lie now 
is The horse kept on tow ards Seaside 
and a man to«.k the mad oxer and brought 
him back Friday.

The (>sw«-go Inmwoikrr tells of a China
man. «ailed Sing Lee, wlm had been 
cutting brush an«l clearing and who let 
the tire get aw ay from him : “Sing was 
dim-over*«I vainly endeavori/g to pm out 
the tire, lie had a bucket of water in 
his hands winch he had obtained from a 
«•reck m ar by, and waaiiinning excitedly 
around with Ibis, hastily drinking from 
it, and squirting the water through his 
teeth.”

Work is to be commence«l on the rowd 
to ihe light h«»nse immediately. A num- 
l»er of men who Mgree«l »o donate work 
outlie roud from thia city to Tillamook 
river ate prtq»aring to go to work and 
that section of the r««ad will l«e com
pleted. (’apt. Brownlee, of Lighthouse 
department, is eipetted here «laily to 
commence work on the lighthouse eml of 
theroa«l, though no definite arrangements 
have l»een ma«le yet.

Complaints are made that some of the 
b. idges on the Ne-lucca roa«l are in a 
dan gen him cuedition. In ooe or two cH«es 
the bri«lgee are on sleep grades and have 
no railing al all so there is nothing to 
pie vent a tram from going off the e«lge 
As the brnlgea are over deep gnlclna 
mucIi ail a«vi«hnt Would pruftably ei <1 
mtioU'Iv if not fatally and it woiihl ta 
well if a little lime or money wervtx- 
|M-nd«d io remove the diaiuea of such 
an H«-t'i«h*nf.

\notber indilalrv is springing up in 
Tiltamo-k. Colill A Co of this cily are 
biixiug salmon and salting (Item einaigh 
for ahip'nrnt to Portland on the Augusta. 
Al prevail! they have three bunts engaged 
in fishing snd have nia«lr one shipment 
alrv.nly. The fish wdl lie pa« kr«l in 
ta»xrs and «»n its arrival in Portland will 
lie «Irird or amuked and |ai| into shapt* 
for market. At Ray City Mr. iVv.xost n 
engaged in the same buaint'Sa and haa 
r vriwi bueta oui every night These 
enterprise* deerrve to be encourage«I

I

bring eHtiibliahed at Ne-
Mo«*t of

it in expected the mill will be 
biiNineNN in a »huit time The 
of the mill will Im* nta«ut 15,(MM) 

A saw mill has long (m*vii

The timber fire» in the m<-untai> s have 
caused the telegraph line Io go down 
every day for the |ai»t week, but the r»* 
paira have Isen made promptly, »> that 
business was not iut< rrnpted for more 
than a few hours at a time I'nder the 
management of Mr Sild y the patrons 
can be as? tired of the t e t eerviiu |»»>sible 
under I tie existing Conditions

Last Thursday evening about dii»k as 
Win. Edward» was walking along the 
Iteaeh m ar Mr. fxvewell’a place, lie found 
the body of a mail in a »mull willow tree. 
The bead and one leg were missing, and 
the loaly ha<l apparently been in the 
water two or three weeks. The l>ody was 
short and heavy set, and was entirely 
nude, making it impossible to identify it. 
Justice Finley took charge of the laaiy 
and had it hurried ou the beach Friday 
morning Tile supiawitini ¡»that he was 
one of the fishermen drowned on tile 
Columbia river thia season —Nehalem 
Tinies.

About 2.000,000 feet of balm and cot- 
.............I log» that were gotten out on 
the uppi r Willamette river for the Wil
lamette Paper A Pulp mills this season 
have now reached Newberg As fast 
as the logs commenced to reach News 
larg a large force of loggers went to 
work rafting them together They have 
about 600,000 feet rafted already and 
as the remainder of the drive has ’ 
reached Newberg the work of getting 
them prepared for towage to Oregon 
City will proceed much more rapidly — 
Oregon Courier

Messrs. Herat & Thomas are now getting 
all their beef bullocks from Tillamook 
county. The lieef Is exceedingly fine, 
and being driven by easy stages over the 
mountains gets here in most exce.lent 
condition Droves from eighteen to 
twenty-five come over at a time and find 
a ready cash sale at figures satisfactory 
to the seller This is the first year that 
Tillamook has been able to furnish rt- 
guhtr market in Washington county for 
the reason there has been no direct road 
across the hills. Now the \V iIson river 
is used.— Hillsboro Independent

Re|K>rts lrorn Nestucca state that the 
honey yield for which that section of the 
country is famous, is very good this year. 
Mr. Wm. Hubbard, of Beaver, hasalxuit 
thirty stands from which he gathered the 
honey a few days ago. The yield aver
aged nearly UK) pounds to the hive, tftó 
largest yield being 125 pounds. Tire honey 
is of excellent quality, Ireing made chiefly 
from vine maple and fire weed, and«» 
very w hite and clear. Most of the rancliefk 
have a lew hives of bees for the culture
of w hich the Nesincea country seems tri 
Ire s|iecially adapted

Gid Ely, the preacher pugilist, has 
been in fown attending court durjjig die ; 
past week and has been giving sparring 
exhibitions to select nurlieni es on several 
occasions On Saturday evening it w ria 
atiromiced that there would be a six 
■ outid contest in tlie skating rink between 
■’Our own Gid” and Miss Gracie Lisle, j 
(Mrs Ely) mill fir w hicli II license Wits 
taken out Ireiore the city recorder. Quite 
a crowd of |»*ople attended including a ¡ 
nuinlx r of i he feminine gender Thecoti* 
test wa» nppbmded by those present 
though weare informed that itwas a d.s- 
i reditable exhibition Hud most of those 
who did attend were loth toai know ledjp. 
their attendance.

l'rri*oi)R|. th
Coiintv »• ho A »nperiniemlent E. K 

Barnard ami wife r< tinned from tlie E rat 
Knluiday. Alter a short stuv here they 
will go to Tacoma near which place Mr 
Barnard has engaged to teach school.

Mr. Wirt Minor, of the firm Cox, Teal 
A Minor, is in the city on legal business.

R R. Hays came in on the Forest 
Grove stage Friday »ml will spend a 
-hurt time visiting here.

(’apt. Eastw il k returned from Portland 
Saturday.

Kieuralon down the Bay.

Through the courtesy of Mr and Mrs 
Claude Thayer a party of guest« were 
taken lor an excurahm down tlie bay on 
the steamer Garliehi Monday. The trip 
was enjoyed by all present though the 
prospei't on the b»y waa oliaciired by a 
heavy fog Among those present were 
Judge ami Mrs. Rurnett, Miss lluelal. 
Ex Governor Thayer, Senator Maxwell, 
lion. W. Minor, ol Cox. Teal A Minor. 
Portlaml, E. E. Selph, Sheriff I). E.lwar.ln 
anil family, R. R. Hays ami family, Miaa 
Eva R.»a, A. W Severance, Mr. Pogue, 
court stenographer, G. (). Nolan. (\ 
Nolan, J. J. Stoddard, Dr. Palchen, ami 
T. ( oates. A short stop was made at 
Holmonville alter which the steamer re»- 
turned to Tillamook arriving here abuut 
6: JO o'clock.

IM rd.

Wm. N Smith, of Iajur Prairie, 
Sunday, axed .c’. of pneumonia. 
Smith wa. one ot'iair re.pe, te<| 
sens and leaves a wiihm 
hieutla to monra hi» »«a. 
hurie<l at Fairview cemHerv.

I'orll.a.l Market.

Id Jt) to 25, potal,<.
|«er Mck Butter, brine
l*r roll, clmiee dairy «5 

tbit» SB to ;W cent.

Flour 
(W cents 
39 rents 
cent« per roll

Or«*ff«»n fr'rolt.

The following is from the Coleman's 
Rural World, of San Louis, tlie leading 
farm paneroftlie Mi>s‘ssippi ami Missouri 
valley «-ountries:
“The Oregon ta»ys at the world’s fair 

having ob.-erved the fruitsellvrs on the 
Mtreets crying uut, ‘Here’s vour nice Cali
fornia pears, apples, plums, < tc . over 
«very lol «»f their own state fruit, naked 
them what they meant by that. The sel
lers said they sold l«ett«*r.' Tlrs is an 
pX|M»ripnc*rommon enough with Missouri 
iru t, which is sold under various titles, 
but those Oregonians were not a little sur
prised and disgusted. It was a novelty 
to them and they were indignant. In 
rnirh, that state's display of fruit at the 
World's Fair is a surprise to visitors from 
abroad. There is no state in the Union 
with a climate and soihidaptrd to greater 
varieties ami so capable of developing 
them to the highest perfection. Her 
exhibits at the world's fair are doing more 
to advertise the many excellenci» s of that 
great young state to ail the world than 
all the efforts ever made before. The 
visitor can see by an arrangement made 
on a novel and attractive plan a weather 
crop bulletin of the state of Oregon, as it 
is telegraphed from the state by the i 
United States agricultural depaitment 
weekly, ami posted conspicuously on an 
immense blackboard. At a glance the 
condition of crops and of the weather can 
l«e seen. Shipments of fmits, vegetables 
and grains from Oregon arrive almost 
daily. In that grand state a spirit of 
enterprise is manifested by the people 
quite different fiom what characterized 
those who first settled a long her «wan 
coast, and one may not say any longer 
‘xvliere rolls the Oregon and hears no 
Hoin.d save its oxxii dashing; yet the lead 
are there,’ f»r indeed there is not a more 
live |»eople anywhere, judging by the 
exhibits and the efforts of her world's 
fair coinmissioiiers. And w hen we con
sider her splendid climate, her wondrous 
advantages and varieties we are 
struck at her glorious future.”

awe-

A Fearful Storm

A fearful storm swept the cost of South 
Carolina and Georgia on the 28th mid as 
a result over GUO lives were lost and about 
(2,000,tRR) worth of property destroyed 
The worst loss was around the towns of 
Port Royal mid Beaufi.rt, were over 3J0 
liodies have alreailv been found. Around 
the two towns there is a complete chain 

j of islands, and it was over these that the 
angel of death hovered toi hours .»undiiy 
night, leaving in his path sorrow a id de
solation gtealer than 
state
most 
This

I been _ _______
(tered death and destruction 111 then wake, 
bm the wemherwise oldest citizen, the 
pilot, cmiuot recall anything equaling it. 
1’lie elements seemed combined in their 
great! st fury. The sens ran high, mid 
waves were driven by the heavy winds 
as much as 20 miles inluml; Imuses were 
blown away; treis were torn from the 
earth, having holes big enough to hide 
a freight car; vessels were dashed against 
the breakers and thrown upon the earth 
as much as file miles from the water’s 
enge It was a grand s|iectaele, ami 
Ui< se who passed through it will not forget 
the exjierieme of Sunday night Great 
destitution exists ai.... . the 70t,0remain
ing inhabitants on the coast mid an urgent 
appeal has iieeii made for provisions.

died 
Mr. 
citi* 

and many 
He was

«5
25

to.
to) 
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C.se of W N X’.ughn vs. si^i 
Dsirmt No. 31 et al. demurrer rurUin^

W. T. Kin.hsll and W,k|ev 1Mr ' 
George W illisma, settled.

Curtis Cnnshsw v.. Dave 
settled. '■

John Barker and L. H Brown vs fi, 
Ti.lmni» k Fair AHw. iation.aui, for 
cloaure. <legr>e granted.

G. O. Nolan V» , 
degree granted.

William Harrison 
attachment dissolved.

F. Graham et a|

K. T. Gr»mi
, , 1,1 u'1» «-e Har

rison sued on >>otes given by Graves i» 
Kansas five yearsago, but as Mb parlies 
were resident» of Kansas until the llot(s 
came to maturity, the plaintiff «„ 
barrel from judgment by the htallltf tf 
limitations which in Kansas is only (l,ur 

1 vexrw.

John Jones vs J W Johnson, jufo. 
inent for plaintiff

Illa M Brown vs. Frank Brown, suit 
for ilivorce, taken under advisement

F. E. Dodge vs. Steamer Improvement 
jndgtnent for plaintiff.

Merrick Thread Co. vs. D. F. JÙI- 
mum’s and C. E. Domihlion, judgment 
was grunted against E<lniunds.

ItKAI. KSrsTK TKANSFEKH

Geo ( ..bn to Mark I, Cohn, lot in Bay 
City, (5)

Ann Mahiney to Janies A Tlisykr 
B<»n«I fur «lev«I.

G 0 N< 1 n to (' Thayer, ‘4' interest in 
lots in Garibaldi, (21RI.

< ieorge Noeve to Ito' ert E Case, n «
! of Sec 2!, 4 11, 8 w, |8(R>.

Willard and Essie M Tupper to Henry 
Hatnilti n ae of sec 24, 2 n, 8 w,

Robert E Case ai d wife to Hiram IV 
Sibley, s w X <>f "4, 8 11 7 w. «000.

Robert E Case and wife to Hiram W 
Sibley, n w of sec 21, 3 11, 8 w, (SIX).

Flora Willis and husband to Hiram \V 
Sibley, 11 eX of sec 30, 5 11, 7 w, (!RX).

M Walton to W C Marsh, w X of n e 
*4, w l2 of s e of sec 14, 2 s, 8 w, $30t'.

S A mid Ida M Roberts to J W Max
well, assignment for benefit of creditors

Bay Ciiv I at nd Co. to Anna Giehisfi. 
lot 15, blk 2, Bay View Add. to Bay Citr, 
»50

Curtis Crenshaw to E ESelpli.s e '4 of 
l.lk 7, (’ Thayer's Add. to Tillamoi’k, 
»aw.

U S duplicate receipt to Robert E Care, 
George Naeve. ilorai-e G Willis, ami 
Flora Willis.

•log McCune and wile to B It Dani. b. 
11 e X "f s w ‘4, w of s e l4 of ker 13, 
2 », 9 w , J100

Henry McDermott to J J Me 'oy, l<> s 5 
mid 6, blk I and lots 6 and 6, and 8, blk 
10, Tillamook, (1000

Horace G Willis et
Siblev, e Jg of n w 
of »ec 3 I, and lut 4 of 
(9W.

with killing sheep. It 
evidence that the ta«y’s 
get along well with the 
the community, and the

ever visited tl.e 
The Nturin wua one of thebefore.

severe ever known on the coast 
section of the Atlantic const has 
prolific in storms th..t have scat-

ux to lliraiu W 
ami lots 1 and 2, 
see 19, ’3 H, 7 ».

Hr bo.

finii venders ure numerous no*The 
with poor sales.

Uncle Joseph Lavender has returned 
to liis va>tern Washing'on home.

TheNestiicca thrashing machine started 
up this Monday morning Sept. 4fh.

The Rev. Win. Barn tt and wife went 
to the hub Saturday toe Lnd inst.

Quite a nniiikr of onr neighliors have 
gone to the hop fields of North Yamhill, 
Lincoln, Dal.as, Butteville and Indepen
dence to increase their riches.

was found kill«<1 with hu. kslmt near the 
boundary line. Two Isiya »aw him in 
the vicinity of the cow niter w»nl. Several 
wiinesaes were introduced who teslitlid 
as to the character of Craw ford. The case 
was hotly coiitesle I mid lasted a day ami 
a hall besides two night sessions Judge 
Caples and T B Haml ley were attorney a 
f«»r ('rn w for«!, anil Sei at. rC. W Fulton 
ami Claude Tliayer were attorney» for 
Wist The jury being out 2» minntea 
retulered a verdict in favor of Wist. The 
coats in the case, besides attorrey’s fees 
w ill probably amount Io over (1000, and 
should be a warning to people who are 
mixions to go to law. We understand 
that Mr Crawford’s attorneys will ask 
for a new trial or take an api>eal.

In the case of 1» A Findley against T. 
J Lucy, for (2700 damages for malicious 
prosecution, it was a shown that Findley 
and Lucy had beeu partners in a Btore at 
Woods. They dissolved partnership, and 
while Findlev yet had some of the keys 
he went to the safe to get some papars. 
Lm v missed (67 and luidFimllev arrested 
charged with larceny. The grand jury 
failed to indict Findley, hence the suit. 
The trial lasted about all day Saturday, 
and was quite interesting Witnesses 
were introduced to prove the reputation 
of Findley. Judge J. J. Duly and E. E 
Selph appeared for the plaintiff, and T. 
G. Green ami Ex-Gov. XV XV. Thayer 
were the defendant’s attorneys. The jury 
was out an hour ami gave a verdict in 
favor of defendant.

The grand jury failed to find an indict
ment ngatnst Dave Howard for setting 
fire to the town ami he wi s eet at liberty.

Lee Nelson, a fourteei.-year old liuv, 
living on Three Rivers, was tried last 
week, charged 
seemed by the 
parents do not 
the balance of
boy also hail the feeling of enmity. One 
witness swore that he saw the boy stone 
several sheep belonging to A . B. Pollard’s 
daughter until they werecrippled or dead. 
He then scul|ied some of them, “’alle 
samee Injun brave ” His father swore an 
alibi fur the boy, saving be had lieen at 
home all that evening, but the father's 
testimony here was altogether different 
from what it was at tlie pri limin.ry trial 
before the justice of the peace. It is 
natural for a father to find excuses for 
his son, but in this case the ’on must 
have b.en aware that the father was 
swearing to a falsehotal to save him ftjum 
punishment, thus committing a worse 
crime than the bov did, and deserving 
mote punishment than the boy. The jury 
found the boy guilty and Judge Burnett 
fined him (75

A son of I>. R. Hurlhnt, of Netarts, was 
»nested about a year ago, charg'd with 
shooting Mr Hogdon’s cow. It appears 
that young lliiilbnt was attending to 
Geo. (’. ffman’s place during the latter» 
absem e, ami was driving a haml of cattle 
away from the garden Hefired, several 
shots taking effect in the cow . He was 
arrested at the time, but the sheriff 
allowed him to go home to secure bonds 
for hi.« appearance at this term of court. 
He went home, but di<I not return. He 
went to eastern Oregon, w here lie has 
been until a few days ago, when he was 
arrested againaml trie I. Tlie boy claimed
that l.e tired the gun to scare the cattle I 
and that lie came home now on pmpose 
to stand trial, 
however, 
tie cow intentionally. — '
being out nearly 24 hours Could' not agree 
and on motien of the District attorney 
the cnee was dismissed

John Theiler, of Nestoctor, sued J. C. 
Landingham, of Dolph, for damages 
Last fall Mr Theiler c«me through ‘lie 
toll gate, ami by a little sharp practice 
managed to get through without paying 
all of his toll, 60 cents being back. He 
camped at Nelson’s place on Three River», 
and Mr Landingham ami son overtook 
him there. A controversy ensued and 
Landingliam gave Theiler a severe eliiiat- 
isement. beating him ami pulling out 
some of his beard Mr, Theiler claims 
that his bead and stomach have laen 
permanently injured, and Unit (2701) was 
neiesaary to coni|»>nsate him for the 
damage The jury rendered a verdict in 
favor of Mr Theiler, assessing tlie dam
age at (5oO

In the divorce case of Esther B. An her 
against Frank Archer, the detemlant did 
not apptar. After asking the plaintiff 
the usual questions, the matter was 
takeu under advisement by the Judge.

In the case of Wm. Johnson against 
Rhoda Johnson, suit for divorve, verdi. t 
was given for plaintiff.

In the case of X’nlt-an Iron Works vs 
■I . I> E I ward.« the jury were directed to 
give a verdict for the difemlmt This 
care i. |mrt of the litigation over the 
machinery in the Wil|iHlbs mill at Bay 
C ity Last term of circuit court C W 
Smith Of Bay City got jndgment against 
"«¡llama and the machinery in the mill 
»*’*o1<latal>erir»»»1e,n.|Sl,Uhboqj!|lt 
r Bl- Aul.an Iron Works, who ftirn- 
t’lie’l the machinery came in »ndclaimed 
it and attempted to take it away last, but 
were prevented by the sl.eriff who held a 
trial by sheriffs’, jllry to jiroteet himself 

u : the X’nlcan Iron

I

Son e of the evidence, 
teided to show dial he >hot 

The jury after

The Kttcei«.

The races held at the fair ground» 
Saturday aflemom werefaijy suci-essful. 
A large crowd attended though many 
were kept away on account of having to 
attend court. The first race was the Hal( 
mile and repeal for a purse of >20, of 
which two-thirds went to the first horse 
Three horses started: Bob Daly, May T. 
and Sunday Lewis. In the first heat 
Bob Daly came in ahead in 55’4 seconds, 
Sunday l»*wis aecotid.

Sw-ond heat, Boh Daly again came in 
first in 56 seconds with May T. second 
In this beat Sunday Lewis liolted and 
ran aero»» the grounds S 10ml money 
was awnrdeii to Mav T.

In the quarter mile and repeat two 
horse, were entered : Daisy B. ami Ja« k 
In the first heat Daisy B. < ame in first ui 
251, ,e«,11(|R. seC<lll,| (irilt Jack CRnie jn 
ahead in 26', seconds, ami in the third 
beat Daisy B. again came in first in 25\ 
seconds, winning fiia( money Tlie pniw 
for this tace was »15, two third» to the 
u inner.

w. W. enrtia. J McCain, and George 
Cohn ofliciate<l as judges, «nd B. C. I-anib 
Marted the quarter mile race

Oourt Note«

Short«.

Stibm-ribe fortlie Hkaiii.igiit. 
flier’s Root Beer nt Williains. 
l’ut your fruit up with Antifiriiientinr. 

nt XX'tiiiHini.
Hi„h st [ ri< e paid for county orders st 

Fr>aco store. 13-14
For sale, cheap, a lot at Nelis lem City. 

Address thia office. f
Wash and l>e whiter than allow. Copco 

Bath SoHp at William»
(’rayons offer extended unlil fiirllut 

notice. Hkinr Art Studio. 12h
View» of Cape Lookout, Woods and 

smrour.dingaat Hkinb’Art Studio 12-f

For Sala.
Wagon, set of harness, three plow’, 

two barrows, two cultivators, one hand 
scraper, one wheel scra|>er. one sulky 
plow. Terms coati. Ou amounts of (I11 
or more g.»><l approved notn «ill •• 
taken. Apply to

G W. El-LtOTT, 
near City Creamery.

Notice.
I will not be n sponsible f’*r any <"n* 

tracts made or induKedoraa incurred by 
Win. Carver in my l*haIf as partner in 
logging business.

Dated this 24 of August, 1888.
E. M. Kkvs.

In tlie case of Rot« Crawfonl vs. E 
G E. Wist, fi>r «ID,(RR) damages for de- 
tarnation nf character, a great many wit- 
nemes wore examined on both sides 
though the judge limited the number’ 
PhtintilT» witnesses swore that Wist |.R|| 
»aid -Crawford killisl l.mltke’s cow : 
Jelmnie Cr .wfbM’gave the who» thing 
«way lie Inta been killing the neigh- 
Isa s stick for a bmg time, but we’ve g.,t 
turn now. Bv g—d. I'm a notary public 
ami I found i,ol We ought to nin him 
mb. the river; that’s tin- way we did lack 
io Missouri. I ll f.rm.l, lhe rope to h,(n)t 
the »—a b—” Tlie tiwtimony wnaom- 
tiicting in »one hi«tances, but the above 
w..r»ls lire the snbstwnce ,.f what the wit- 
.»■mm liaard him say. The defense in- 
tr-slneed witnesma wlm swore that Craw- 
fonl mid lie would fix Lmlke'a cow if 
she did not keep off his land. The next 
day two shots were heard and the cow

A < «*rr»rll,Hi.

In o..r report ..| ti,„ Wirt vs t ronen 
case it w-t.te.lt hat McC.mrt wa. a num- 
tier of it.«. Viihni Mill fv y. M.J ..«rt 
inform, u. that he waa n.4 a member , f 

J that corporation

For Wale
I have for »aleat Memalooae p in' a’’"* 

line tuilcli c<ws and young atock, at • 
bargain. For further particulars apply 10 

F. N. EtumT.

induing this Finally the Vulcan Iron 
Works were allowed to lake the machin
ery on furnisliing Imnds for »10.000, the 
value of the machinery The Vulcan 
Iron U otks claim to have only leased the 
nischmery to William. Ther.se between 
the X »lean in,,, W„(k, „„.j Smjth ig 
is-nding in lh. VnileU 
Court.

•»•y City fjnd Co. va, W. R Cone 
settled.

Notte».
Notice U berebx fieen that the Bonrd 

íution for tke conntjr ot TUt.'aook^ 
Oregon, will meet at the ofllce of the « 
clerk of Mid eountr on Monday, the rad 
October iNjj. for ihr porno« ot equ. >«"■» 
uaewonent of the county for the yew cmv 

laa.M. rn-__.
County Am«'

f^-rrrr InibrTMtloo T1"****
Count,. Write fo» p«rt*e«l.r. .mt« "" 

<1e«cnpti«re matter in thi* P»Prr 
of fLr.crrBATKD Hiadck-mt. Bo.nl ol T

t.te.lt
Ther.se

